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Abstract
The structure of the respiratory membrane protein complex quinol:fumarate reductase (QFR) from Wolinella succinogenes has been
determined by X-ray crystallography at 2.2-A˚ resolution [Nature 402 (1999) 377]. Based on the structure of the three protein subunits A, B,
and C and the arrangement of the six prosthetic groups (a covalently bound FAD, three iron–sulfur clusters, and two haem b groups), a
pathway of electron transfer from the quinol-oxidising dihaem cytochrome b in the membrane to the site of fumarate reduction in the
hydrophilic subunit A has been proposed. The structure of the membrane-integral dihaem cytochrome b reveals that all transmembrane
helical segments are tilted with respect to the membrane normal. The ‘‘four-helix’’ dihaem binding motif is very different from other dihaem-
binding transmembrane four-helix bundles, such as the ‘‘two-helix motif’’ of the cytochrome bc1 complex and the ‘‘three-helix motif’’ of the
formate dehydrogenase/hydrogenase group. The g-hydroxyl group of Ser C141 has an important role in stabilising a kink in transmembrane
helix IV. By combining the results from site-directed mutagenesis, functional and electrochemical characterisation, and X-ray
crystallography, a residue was identified which was found to be essential for menaquinol oxidation [Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U. S. A. 97
(2000) 13051]. The distal location of this residue in the structure indicates that the coupling of the oxidation of menaquinol to the reduction of
fumarate in dihaem-containing succinate:quinone oxidoreductases could in principle be associated with the generation of a transmembrane
electrochemical potential. However, it is suggested here that in W. succinogenes QFR, this electrogenic effect is counterbalanced by the
transfer of two protons via a proton transfer pathway (the ‘‘E-pathway’’) in concert with the transfer of two electrons via the membrane-
bound haem groups. According to this ‘‘E-pathway hypothesis’’, the net reaction catalysed by W. succinogenes QFR does not contribute
directly to the generation of a transmembrane electrochemical potential.
D 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Succinate:quinone oxidoreductases (EC 1.3.5.1) are
enzymes that couple the two-electron oxidation of succinate
to fumarate (reaction (1)) to the two-electron reduction of
quinone to quinol (reaction (2)):
succinateV fumarate þ 2Hþ þ 2e ð1Þ
quinoneþ 2Hþ þ 2eV quinol: ð2Þ
They can also catalyse the opposite reaction, the
coupling of quinol oxidation to quinone to the reduction
of fumarate to succinate [1]. The cis-configuration isomer
of fumarate, maleinate, is neither produced in the oxida-
tion reaction, nor is it consumed as a substrate in the
reduction reaction, i.e. the reaction is stereospecific in
both directions. Depending on the direction of the reac-
tion catalysed in vivo, the members of the superfamily of
succinate:quinone oxidoreductases can be classified as
either succinate:quinone reductases (SQR) or quinol:fu-
marate reductases (QFR) [2]. SQR and QFR can be
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Fig. 1. Electron flow and the generation and utilisation of a transmembrane electrochemical potential in aerobic respiration (a) and anaerobic respiration (b).
Menaquinone is abbreviated as MK. This figure was modified from Refs. [46,47].
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degraded to form succinate dehydrogenase and fumarate
reductase (both EC 1.3.99.1), which no longer react with
quinone and quinol, respectively.
SQR and QFR complexes are anchored in the cytoplas-
mic membranes of archaebacteria, eubacteria and in the
inner mitochondrial membrane of eukaryotes with the
hydrophilic domain extending into the cytoplasm and the
mitochondrial matrix, respectively.
SQR (respiratory complex II) is involved in aerobic
metabolism as part of the citric acid cycle and of the aerobic
respiratory chain [3] (Fig. 1a). QFR participates in anaerobic
respiration with fumarate as the terminal electron acceptor
[4,5], and is part of the electron transport chain catalysing
the oxidation of various donor substrates (e.g. H2 or
formate) by fumarate (Fig. 1b). These reactions are coupled
via an electrochemical proton potential to ADP phosphor-
ylation with inorganic phosphate by ATP synthase.
Succinate:quinone oxidoreductases generally contain
four protein subunits, referred to as A, B, C and D. Subunits
A and B are hydrophilic, whereas the subunits C and D are
integral membrane proteins. Among species, subunits A and
B have high sequence homology, while that for the hydro-
phobic subunits is much lower. Most of the SQR enzymes
of Gram-positive bacteria and the QFR enzymes from q-
proteobacteria contain only one larger hydrophobic poly-
peptide (C), which is thought to have evolved from a fusion
of the genes for the two smaller subunits C and D [6–8].
While subunit A harbours the site of fumarate reduction and
succinate oxidation, the hydrophobic subunit(s) contain the
site of quinol oxidation and quinone reduction.
Based on their hydrophobic domain and haem content
[6,7], succinate:quinone oxidoreductases can be classified in
five types (cf. Fig. 2) [9,10]. Type A enzymes contain two
hydrophobic subunits and two haem groups, e.g. SQR from
the archaea Archaeoglobus fulgidus, Natronomonas phar-
aonis and Thermoplasma acidophilum. Type B enzymes
contain one hydrophobic subunit and two haem groups, as is
the case for SQR from the Gram-positive bacteria Bacillus
subtilis, Paenibacillus macerans and QFR from the q-
proteobacteria Campylobacter jejuni, Helicobacter pylori,
and Wolinella succinogenes. Examples for type C enzymes,
which possess two hydrophobic subunits and one haem
group, are SQR from mammalian mitochondria and from
the proteobacteria Paracoccus denitrificans and Escherichia
coli and QFR from the nematode Ascaris suum. The QFR of
E. coli is an example of a type D enzyme, which contains
two hydrophobic subunits and no haem group. Finally, type
E enzymes, such as SQRs from the archaea Acidianus
ambivalens and Sulfolobus acidocaldarius, but also from
the proteobacterium C. jejuni and the cyanobacterium Syn-
echocystis, also contain no haem, but have two hydrophobic
subunits very different from the other four types and more
similar to those of heterodisulfide reductase from methano-
genic archaea [11].The phylogenetic analyses presented
recently [12,13] corroborate the above classification
scheme.
Generally, succinate:quinone oxidoreductases contain
three iron–sulfur centres, which are exclusively bound by
the B subunit. Enzyme types A–D contain one [2Fe–
2S]2+,1 +, one [4Fe–4S]2+,1 + and one [3Fe–4S]1+,0 centre,
whereas an additional [4Fe–4S] centre apparently replaces
the [3Fe–4S] in the type E enzyme [14]. The A subunit of
all described membrane-bound succinate:quinone oxidore-
ductase complexes contains a covalently bound FAD pros-
thetic group [15]. The chemical structure of the linkage as
8a-[Nq-histidyl]-FAD was first established for mammalian
Fig. 2. Classification (A to E) of succinate:quinone oxidoreductases [9,10] based on their hydrophobic domain and haem content [6,7]. The hydrophilic
subunits A and B are drawn schematically in blue and red, respectively; the hydrophobic subunits C and D in green or brown. Haem groups are symbolised by
yellow rectangles. The directions of the reactions catalysed by SQR and QFR are indicated by red and blue arrows, respectively. White rectangles symbolize the
respective cytoplasmic or inner mitochondrial membrane bilayer. The positive (+) and negative ( ) sides of the membrane are indicated. In bacteria, the
negative side is the cytoplasm (‘‘inside’’), the positive side the periplasm (‘‘outside’’). For mitochondrial systems, these are the mitochondrial matrix and the
intermembrane space, respectively. The type of quinone transformed in vivo is not necessarily unique for each type of enzyme. The examples given are
thermoplasma-quinone (TK), menaquinone (MK), ubiquinone (Q) and caldariella quinone (CQ) [6,47]. See text for further details.
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SQR [16] and subsequently for the QFR enzymes of W.
succinogenes [17] and E. coli [18].
2. Overall description of the structure
The currently available crystal structures of succinate:
quinone oxidoreductases are those of two prokaryotic
QFRs, both since 1999. The E. coli QFR, determined
at 3.3 A˚ [19], belongs to the type D enzymes, and the
QFR of W. succinogenes, refined at 2.2-A˚ resolution [8],
is of type B. Three structures of the latter enzyme, based
on three different crystal forms (Figs. 3 and 4), are
available. The first two, PDB entries 1QLA and 1QLB
[8], are considerably better defined and more accurate
than the structure of the third crystal form, PDB entry
1E7P [20,21]. Therefore, the first two crystal forms of W.
succinogenes QFR will be used for the description of
structural features, and that of the third crystal form will
be referred to for comparison.
In all three W. succinogenes QFR crystal forms, two
heterotrimeric complexes of A, B and C subunits are
associated in an identical fashion, thus forming a dimer
(Fig. 5). W. succinogenes QFR has an overall length of
120 A˚ in the direction perpendicular to the membrane.
Parallel to the membrane, the maximum width is 130 A˚
for the dimer, and 70 A˚ for the monomer. Approximately
3665 A˚2 (8%) of the W. succinogenes QFR monomer
surface is buried upon dimer formation. As derived from
analytical gel filtration experiments, this dimer is appa-
rently also present in the detergent-solubilised state of the
enzyme [9,22], implying that it is unlikely to be an
artefact of crystallisation.
3. The hydrophilic subunits
3.1. Subunit A, the flavoprotein, and interdomain movement
at the site of fumarate reduction
W. succinogenes QFR subunit A, 73 kDa [23], is
composed of four domains (Fig. 6a), the bipartite FAD
binding domain (blue, residues A1–260 and A366–436,
with ‘‘A’’ indicating the A subunit), into which the
capping domain (green, A260–366) is inserted, the
helical domain (red, A436–554) and the C-terminal
domain (A554–656, not shown in Fig. 6a). The FAD
Fig. 3. Crystals of W. succinogenes QFR (modified from Refs. [24,48]). (a
and b) Crystal forms ‘‘A’’ and ‘‘B’’ of QFR are morphologically hard to
distinguish. (c) In the case of crystal form ‘‘C’’ of QFR, the crystals are more
rod-shaped and less plate-like, compared to the two previous crystal forms.
Fig. 4. Crystal packing in the three crystal forms (modified from Ref. [48]). (a, b) Crystal packing in crystal form ‘‘A’’ (a= 85.1 A˚, b= 188.8 A˚, c = 117.8 A˚,
b= 104.5j). The Ca traces of the A, B, and C subunits are coloured in blue, orange, and green, respectively. The 10 green helices indicate the 10
transmembrane helices of the QFR dimer. (a) The ac plane. The non-90j angle is enclosed by the two shorter cell axes. (b) The bc plane. (c, d) Crystal packing
in crystal form ‘‘B’’ (a= 118.3 A˚, b= 84.9 A˚, c= 188.6 A˚, b = 96.5j); (c) The ab plane. (d) The ac plane. The non-90j angle is enclosed by the two longer cell
axes. (e) (Stereo view) Crystal packing of crystal form ‘‘C’’ (a= 80.9 A˚, b= 289.6 A˚, c = 153.3 A˚, b= 95.7j), in the bc plane. Two QFR dimers (in colour) form
the asymmetric unit.
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Fig. 5.
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is covalently bound as 8a-[Nq-histidyl]-FAD [17] to the
residue His A43. The capping domain contributes to
burying the otherwise solvent-exposed FAD isoalloxazine
ring from the protein surface.
A W. succinogenes QFR crystal grown in the presence
of fumarate was found to be of crystal form ‘B’. The
structure was refined at 2.33-A˚ resolution (PDB entry
1QLB [8]). This allowed the localization of the fumarate
binding site between the FAD binding domain and the
capping domain next to the plane of the FAD isoallox-
azine ring (Fig. 6b).
The structure of the enzyme in the third crystal form ‘C’
[20] was refined at 3.1-A˚ resolution (PDB entry 1E7P [21]).
Compared with the previous crystal forms, the altered
crystal packing [24] results in the capping domain being
in a different arrangement relative to the FAD-binding
domain (Fig. 6a). This leads to interdomain closure at the
fumarate reducing site, suggesting that the structure encoun-
tered in this crystal form represents a closer approximation
to the catalytically competent state of the enzyme (Fig. 6b).
The trans hydrogenation of fumarate to succinate could
occur by the combination of the transfer of a hydride ion
and of a proton from opposite sides of the fumarate
molecule. One of the fumarate methenyl carbon atoms could
be reduced by direct hydride transfer from the N5 position
of the reduced FADH, while the other fumarate methenyl
carbon is protonated by the side chain of Arg A301 (Fig. 6c
and d). The latter residue replaces the water molecule,
previously suggested to be the proton donor [8] based on
the structure in crystal form B. The assignment as to which
of the fumarate methenyl carbon atoms accepts the hydride
and which the proton is currently ambiguous (Fig. 6c versus
6d) because data of sufficient completeness and quality for
this crystal form have so far only been obtained for the
complex with malonate and not yet in the presence of
fumarate. Release of the product could be facilitated by
movement of the capping domain away from the dicarbox-
ylate site [8,21]. All residues implicated in substrate binding
and catalysis are conserved throughout the superfamily of
succinate:quinone oxidoreductases, so that this reversible
mechanism is considered generally relevant for all succina-
te:quinone oxidoreductases.
This mechanistic interpretation of the structure is sup-
ported by the results from site-directed mutagenesis, where
Arg A301 was replaced relatively conservatively by a Lys
[21]. Strain FrdA-R301K contained a variant enzyme, very
similar to the wild-type enzyme in terms of cofactor and
subunit composition, in particular a fluorescence typical for
FAD covalently bound to the A subunit, but which lacked
succinate dehydrogenase and fumarate reductase activity
[21]. The loss in enzymatic activity is tentatively attributed
to the fact that Lys (pKsol = 10.8) cannot substitute for Arg
(pKsol = 12.5) in protonating the fumarate methenyl carbon,
possibly because the protonating group is no longer close
enough to protonate the fumarate methenyl group.
3.2. Subunit B, the iron–sulfur protein
The Ca trace of W. succinogenes subunit B is shown in
Fig. 6e. This subunit of 27 kDa [23] consists of two do-
mains, an N-terminal ‘‘plant ferredoxin’’ domain (B1–106),
binding the [2Fe–2S] iron–sulfur centre, and a C-terminal
‘‘bacterial ferredoxin’’ domain (B106–239), binding the
[4Fe–4S] and the [3Fe–4S] iron–sulfur centres. The
[2Fe–2S] iron–sulfur centre is coordinated by the Cys
residues B57, B62, B65 and B77 as proposed on the basis
Fig. 5. Three-dimensional structure of the W. succinogenes QFR dimer of heterotrimeric complexes of A, B and C subunits. The Ca traces of the two A
subunits are shown in blue and blue-green, those of the two B subunits in red and purple and those of the two C subunits in green and light blue. The atomic
structures of the six prosthetic groups per heterotrimer are superimposed for better visibility. From top to bottom: these are the covalently bound FAD, the
[2Fe–2S], the [4Fe–4S] and the [3Fe–4S] iron–sulfur centres, the proximal and the distal haem b groups. Atomic colour coding is as follows: C, N, O, P, S
and Fe are displayed in yellow, blue, red, light green, green and orange, respectively. The figure is drawn from the PDB coordinate set 1QLA [8]. The position
of bound fumarate close to the isoalloxazine ring of FAD is taken from the coordinate set 1QLB [8]. Figures with atomic models were prepared with a version
of Molscript [49] modified for colour ramping [50] and rendered with the program Raster3D [51].
Fig. 6. W. succinogenes QFR hydrophilic subunits A and B and the possible mechanism of fumarate reduction; figures modified from Refs. [10,21]. (a) The
first three domains of subunit A and the different relative orientations of the capping domain in crystal forms B (PDB entry 1QLB [8], black Ca trace) and C
(PDB entry 1E7P [21], coloured Ca trace). In the latter case, the FAD-binding domain, the capping domain and the helical domain are drawn in blue, green and
red, respectively. In the centre, the histidyl-FAD, the bound fumarate of crystal form ‘B’ and the location of residue Arg A301 in both structures are indicated as
stick models. Carbon, nitrogen, oxygen and phosphorous atoms are shown in yellow, blue, red and light green, respectively. The QFR crystal form ‘B’ Arg
A301 carbon atoms are drawn in green. For a better view of these structural differences, short animations with the structures of the two crystal forms as starting
and ending structures are available at http://www.mpibp-frankfurt.mpg.de/lancaster/febs2001/fig. 2a.swf and fig. 2b.swf, respectively. (b) Comparison of
crystal forms ‘C’ (PDB entry 1E7P, carbon atoms in yellow, complex with malonate) and ‘B’ (PDB entry 1QLB, carbon atoms in green, complex with
fumarate) at the site of fumarate reduction in subunit A. The isolated red spheres correspond to the oxygen atoms of two water molecules in PDB entry 1QLB.
The dicarboxylate binding site in the form C crystal for which a diffraction data set could be obtained contained the smaller competitive inhibitor malonate
rather than fumarate, but this structural difference is negligible compared to the large structural other differences shown here. (c and d) Alternate possible
mechanisms of fumarate reduction in W. succinogenes QFR involving the residues shown in panel b for the crystal form C. Since the precise location of the
bound fumarate molecule in this crystal form is not yet known, it could either be the h-methenyl group (c) or the a-methenyl group (d) which is reduced by
hydride transfer from the N5 position of FADH. This is coupled to proton transfer to the respective other methenyl group from the side chain of Arg A301. (e)
Subunit B, the iron–sulfur protein of W. succinogenes QFR. The Ca trace is drawn in blue (amino-terminal [2Fe–2S] domain, residues B1–106) and orange/
pink/purple (carboxy-terminal [7Fe–8S] domain, B106–B239). From top left to bottom right: the iron–sulfur clusters are [2Fe–2S], [4Fe–4S] and [3Fe–4S].
The amino- and carboxy-terminus are labelled by their residue number.
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of sequence alignments [23]. All four Cys residues are
within segments that are in contact with the A subunit.
The [4Fe–4S] iron–sulfur centre is ligated to the protein
through Cys residues B151, B154, B157 and B218, and the
[3Fe–4S] centre is coordinated by Cys residues B161, B208
and B214. The latter three residues are within segments that
are in contact with the C subunit. At the position corre-
sponding to the fourth Cys of the [4Fe–4S] centre, W.
succinogenes QFR [3Fe–4S] centre contains a Leu.
Whereas the introduction of a Cys into E. coli QFR [25]
could replace the native [3Fe–4S] by a [4Fe–4S] centre,
this was not the case for B. subtilis SQR [26].
4. Subunit C, the integral membrane dihaem
cytochrome b
The Ca trace of W. succinogenes subunit C is shown
in Fig. 7a. This subunit of 30 kDa [27] contains five
membrane-spanning segments with preferentially helical
secondary structure. For systematic reasons within the
superfamily of succinate:quinone oxidoreductases, these
segments are labelled (according to Ref. [6]) I (C22–52),
II (C77–100), IV (C121–149), V (C169–194) and VI
(C202–237). To a varying degree, all five transmembrane
segments are tilted with respect to the membrane normal,
and helix IV is strongly kinked at position C137 [8]. This
kink is stabilised by the side chain g-hydroxyl of Ser
C141, which, instead of its backbone NH, donates a
hydrogen bond to the carbonyl oxygen of Phe C137 (Fig.
7b). As pointed out earlier [9], this feature is very similar
to that found for helix F of bacteriorhodopsin (bR, PDB
entry 1C3W [28], Fig. 7c and d).
The planes of both haem molecules bound by the W.
succinogenes enzyme are approximately perpendicular to
the membrane surface and their interplanar angle is 95j
[8]. The axial ligands to the ‘‘proximal’’ haem bP are His
C93 of transmembrane segment II and His C182 of
transmembrane segment V (Fig. 8a). This causes haem
bP to be located towards the cytoplasmic surface of the
membrane, and thus towards the [3Fe–4S] iron–sulfur
centre. Hydrogen bonds and salt bridges with the propi-
onate groups of haem bP are formed with the side chains
of residues Gln C30, Ser C31, Trp C126 and Lys C193
[8] (Fig. 8a). Thus, side chains from the residues of the
first four transmembrane segments are involved in the
binding of haem bP [8], which underscores the structural
importance of the bound haem [29]. The axial ligands to
the ‘‘distal’’ haem bD are His C44 of transmembrane
segment I and His C143 of transmembrane segment IV
[8] (Fig. 8b), demonstrating that all four haem axial
ligands had been correctly predicted by sequence align-
ment [27] and site-directed mutagenesis [29]. Residues of
W. succinogenes QFR subunit C conserved among the
succinate:quinone oxidoreductases from q-proteobacteria
[30] are concentrated around the haem groups and the
contact surface with subunit B (Fig. 8a). However, a
distal ‘‘rim’’ of conserved residues is also apparent
involving residues Glu C66, Ile C154, Ser C159 and
Arg C162 (Fig. 8b). While the latter two residues interact
with a propionate of haem bD, Glu C66 and Ile C154 are
likely to line the oxidation site of the menaquinol
substrate, as discussed below.
5. General comparison of membrane-integral dihaem
cytochrome b proteins
As noted earlier [8], the binding of the two haem b
molecules by an integral membrane protein four-helix
bundle described here is very different from that described
for the four-helix bundle of the cytochrome bc1 complex
[31]. In W. succinogenes QFR, the axial ligands for haem
binding are located on four different transmembrane seg-
Fig. 7. W. succinogenes QFR subunit C. (a) (from Ref. [30]) Subunit C, the dihaem cytochrome b of W. succinogenes QFR (stereo view). Also shown are the
proximal (upper) and distal (lower) haem groups and the position of the [3Fe–4S] cluster (top), which is bound by the B subunit (Fig. 4). Selected C subunit
residues are labelled by their residue number. The Ca trace is drawn in dark blue (amino terminus), blue (transmembrane helix I), light blue (periplasmic I– II
connection), blue-green (transmembrane helix II), green (cytoplasmic II– IV connection), yellow (transmembrane helix IV), orange (periplasmic IV–V
connection), red (transmembrane helix V), pink (transmembrane helix VI) and purple (carboxy terminus). (b–d) (from Ref. [9]) Comparison of (b)
transmembrane helix IV from W. succinogenes QFR (PDB entry 1QLA [8]) and (c) transmembrane helix F from Halobacterium salinarum bacteriorhodopsin
(bR) (PDB entry 1C3W [28]). In both panels, hydrogen bonding interactions are indicated by black dashed lines. Highlighted hydrogen bonds donated from the
Ser side chain are indicated in green. The corresponding interaction donated by the backbone NH for a standard a-helix is indicated in red. (b) The distance
between Ser C141 N and Phe C137 O (indicated in red) is 4.0 A˚; the distance between Ser C141 Og and Phe C137 O (indicated in green) is 2.8 A˚. (c) The
distance between Ser 183 N and Val 179 O (red) is 3.0 A˚; the distance between Ser 183 Og and Val 179 O (green) is 2.6 A˚. (d) Superposition of QFR
transmembrane helix IV (orange, from panel b), bR transmembrane helix F (green, from panel c) and an idealised a-helix (black).
Fig. 8. Proximal (a) and distal (b) residues in the structure of W. succinogenes QFR that are conserved in the QFR enzymes from other q-proteobacteria (stereo
views). The Ca trace of subunit C is colour-coded as described in Fig. 7a. (a) In addition to the Ca trace of subunit C, that of subunit B is shown in black. Also
indicated are two conserved B subunit residues (B209 and B216). All other labellings refer to selected proximal C subunit residues. The following prosthetic
groups are included from the top left to the bottom right: the [4Fe–4S] cluster, the [3Fe–4S] cluster, the proximal haem and the distal haem. (b) Selected distal
C subunit residues are labelled. The proximal (upper) and distal (lower) haem are included as is a tentative menaquinol binding position. Transmembrane
helices II and VI have been omitted for clarity.
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ments. This we refer to as a ‘‘four-helix motif’’ (Fig. 9c). In
the cytochrome bc1 complex, only two transmembrane
segments provide two axial haem b ligands each (‘‘two-
helix motif’’, Fig. 9a). Examples for a ‘‘three-helix motif’’,
where one transmembrane helix provides two haem b
ligands, and two others provide one haem b ligand each
(Fig. 9b), may be found in the cases of membrane-bound,
hydrogenases [32,33] and formate dehydrogenases [32,34].
One consequence of this difference is that the distance
between the two haem iron centres is distinctly shorter in
W. succinogenes QFR (15.6 A˚) than it is in the mitochon-
drial cytochrome bc1 complex (21 A˚ [31]) and in E. coli
formate dehydrogenase-N (20.5 A˚ [34]).
6. Relative orientation of soluble and membrane-
embedded QFR subunits
The structure of E. coli QFR can be superimposed on the
structure of W. succinogenes QFR based on the hydrophilic
subunits A and B (Fig. 10a and b). This similarity in
Fig. 9. Dihaem binding by integral membrane protein four helix bundles. (a) ‘‘Two-helix motif’’: His ligands from two transmembrane helices (mitochondrial
cytochrome bc1 complex). (b) ‘‘Three-helix motif’’: His ligands from three transmembrane helices (e.g. hydrogenase, formate dehydrogenase). (c) ‘‘Four-helix
motif’’: His ligands from four transmembrane helices (dihaemic succinate:quinone oxidoreductases).
Fig. 10. (from Ref. [8]) Structure of the subunits of W. succinogenes QFR
(in colour) and comparison to the structure of E. coli QFR (in black). The
prosthetic groups FAD, haem bP and haem bD of the W. succinogenes
enzyme are drawn as stick models; the iron–sulfur centres as grey spheres.
The quinone models of the E. coli enzyme are drawn in grey. Single letters
in labels identify the respective subunit. Structures in (a) and (b) are
superimposed based on the Ca atoms of the A and B subunits. Structures in
(c) and (d) are superimposed based on the Ca atoms of the transmembrane
subunits; (a) W. succinogenes subunit A domains are drawn in blue (FAD-
binding domain), light blue (capping domain) blue-green (helical domain)
and green (C-terminal domain) as detailed in panel a. Subunit B domains
are drawn in pink (‘‘plant ferredoxin’’ domain) and brown (‘‘bacterial
ferredoxin’’ domain) as detailed in panel b; subunit C is drawn in orange.
(b) Comparison of the electron transfer pathways in the QFR complexes of
W. succinogenes (red) and E. coli (black). QP is the ‘‘proximal’’ quinone,
QD is the ‘‘distal’’ quinone. DCA is the dicarboxylate (fumarate in the case
of the W. succinogenes QFR coordinates (red) and oxaloacetate for the E.
coli QFR coordinates (black)). Distances between prosthetic groups are
‘‘edge-to-edge’’ distances in angstrom as defined in Ref. [36]. (c) W.
succinogenes subunit C consists of five transmembrane helices, two
periplasmic and two cytoplasmic helices. The N-terminal cytoplasmic helix
(dark blue) is followed by transmembrane helix I (blue), a short periplasmic
helix (light blue), transmembrane helix II (blue-green), a second
cytoplasmic helix (green), transmembrane helix IV (orange), a second
periplasmic helix (red), transmembrane helix V (pink) and transmembrane
helix VI (purple). Haem bP in the top half of the panel and haem bD in the
bottom half of the panel are shown in dark grey. (d) Comparison of the
membrane-embedded cofactors in the complexes of W. succinogenes (red)
and E. coli (black). QP is the ‘‘proximal’’ quinone, QD is the ‘‘distal’’
quinone.
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structure was expected based on sequence comparisons.
However, in this superimposition, the membrane-embedded
subunits cannot be aligned. In an alternate superimposition,
the transmembrane subunits C and D of the E. coli enzyme
can be overlayed on to the W. succinogenes C subunit (Fig.
10c and d). Compared to the former superimposition, the
latter involves a rotation around the membrane normal of
approximately 180j and an orthogonal 25j rotation. This
immediately leads to two important conclusions [8]. First,
the structures of the transmembrane subunits carrying no
haem and two haems, respectively, can be aligned to a
significant degree, although only 11 of the aligned residues
are identical. Second, the relative orientation of the soluble
subunits and the transmembrane subunits is different in the
QFR complexes from the two species.
7. The site of menaquinol oxidation/menaquinone
reduction
The site of menaquinol oxidation on the dihaem cyto-
chrome b subunit of W. succinogenes QFR is not known.
No convincing density for a quinol or quinone could be
found in any of the three crystal forms of the oxidised
enzyme. No specific inhibitor of menaquinol oxidation by
W. succinogenes QFR has been identified. The E. coli
QFR coordinate set 1FUM [19] contains models for two
menaquinone molecules per ABCD monomer. Although
some of the atomic temperature factors of the quinone ring
atoms are larger than 100 A˚2, indicating that these quinone
models may not be well defined, these models were
included in Fig. 10b and d for comparison. This structural
alignment showed that the E. coli QFR menaquinone
models are at positions occupied by haem propionates in
W. succinogenes QFR [8].
In the crystal structure, a cavity which extends from
the hydrophobic phase of the membrane, close to the
distal haem bD, to the periplasmic aqueous phase could
accommodate a menaquinol molecule, after minor struc-
tural alterations [20], which are consistent with experi-
mentally observed structural differences for the presence
and absence of a quinone substrate [35]. A glutamate
residue (Glu C66) lines the cavity and could be involved
in the acceptance of the protons liberated upon oxidation
of the menaquinol (Fig. 8b). Replacement of Glu C66 by
a glutamine residue resulted in a mutant which did not
catalyze quinol oxidation by fumarate, whereas the activ-
ity of fumarate reduction was not affected by the muta-
Fig. 11. The coupling of electron and proton flow in succinate:quinone oxidoreductases in anaerobic (a, c, e) and aerobic respiration (b, d), respectively.
Positive and negative sides of the membrane are described as in Fig. 2. (a) Hypothetical transmembrane electrochemical potential as suggested by the essential
role of Glu C66 for menaquinol oxidation byW. succinogenes QFR [20]. The prosthetic groups of theW. succinogenes QFR dimer are displayed (coordinate set
1QLA [8]). Distances between prosthetic groups are edge-to-edge distances in angstrom as defined in Ref. [36]. Drawn in red is the side chain of Glu C66. The
model of menaquinol binding (drawn in green) is tentative. The position of bound fumarate (Fum) is taken from PDB entry 1QLB [8]. (b and c) Electroneutral
reactions as catalysed by C-type SQR enzymes (b) and D-type E. coli QFR (c). (d and e) Utilisation (d) and generation (e) of a transmembrane electrochemical
potential as possibly catalysed by A-type and B-type enzymes.
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tion [20]. X-ray crystal structure analysis of the Glu
C66!Gln variant enzyme ruled out significant structural
alterations. The midpoint potentials of the two haem
groups of subunit C were not significantly affected.
These results indicate that the inhibition of quinol oxida-
tion activity in the mutant enzyme is due to absence of
the carboxyl group of Glu C66. Thus, it was concluded
that Glu C66, which is conserved in the QFR enzymes
from the q-proteobacteria C. jejuni and H. pylori, is an
essential constituent of the menaquinol oxidation site [20]
close to haem bD (Fig. 8b).
8. Electron and proton transfer
8.1. Electron transfer
For the function of QFR, electrons have to be trans-
ferred from the quinol-oxidising site in the membrane to
the fumarate-reducing site, protruding into the cytoplasm.
The arrangement of the prosthetic groups in the QFR
dimer is displayed in Fig. 11a together with the edge-to-
edge distances relevant for electron transfer as defined in
Ref. [36]. It has been shown for other electron transfer
proteins that physiological electron transfer occurs if such
distances are shorter than 14 A˚, but not if they are longer
than 14 A˚ [36]. In the case of W. succinogenes QFR, this
indicates that physiological electron transfer can occur
between the six prosthetic groups of one QFR hetero-
trimeric complex, but not between the two QFR com-
plexes in the dimer [20].
The fumarate molecule is in van der Waals contact
with the isoalloxazine ring of FAD. The linear arrange-
ment of the prosthetic groups in one QFR complex
therefore provides one straightforward pathway by which
electrons could be transferred efficiently from the mena-
quinol oxidising site via the two haem groups, the three
iron–sulfur centres and the FAD to the site of fumarate
reduction.
The two haem groups have different oxidation-reduction
potentials [37], one is the ‘‘high-potential’’ haem bH
(EM = 20 or  15 mV for the membrane-bound [37]
and detergent-solubilized [20] QFR enzyme, respectively);
the other is the ‘‘low-potential’’ haem bL (EM = 200 mV
[37] and  150 mV [20], respectively). It has not yet been
established which of the haems bP and bD corresponds to bL
and bH in W. succinogenes QFR.
Because of first very low midpoint potential
(EM < 250 mV [38]), the [4Fe–4S] iron–sulfur centre
has a very low potential and has been suggested not to
participate in electron transfer (see Ref. [2] for a dis-
cussion). However, the determined low potential may be
an artefact due to anti-co-operative electrostatic interac-
tions between the redox centres [39]. The position of the
[4Fe–4S] centre as revealed in the structures of W.
succinogenes QFR and E. coli QFR is highly suggestive
of its direct role in electron transfer from the [3Fe–4S]
centre to the [2Fe–2S] centre. Despite this major ther-
modynamically unfavourable step, the calculated rate of
electron transfer is on a microsecond scale, demonstrating
that this barrier can easily be overcome by thermal
activation as long as the electron transfer chain compo-
nents are sufficiently close to promote intrinsically rapid
electron tunnelling [40].
8.2. Proton transfer
In addition to the transfer of electrons, two protons are
bound upon fumarate reduction (see reaction (1)) and two
protons are liberated upon menaquinol oxidation (see
reaction (2)). The protons consumed upon fumarate
reduction are undoubtedly bound from the cytoplasm
(see Fig. 11a). The experimental results on intact bacteria,
with inverted vesicles or liposomes containing W. succi-
nogenes QFR [5,41], suggest that the oxidation of mena-
quinol by fumarate as catalyzed by W. succinogenes QFR
is an electroneutral process. The protons formed by
menaquinol oxidation have therefore been assumed to
be released to the cytoplasmic side of the membrane
where they balance the protons consumed by fumarate
reduction.
However, the essential role of Glu C66 for menaqui-
nol oxidation demonstrated in Ref. [20] contrasts this
interpretation. Most probably, this residue acts by accept-
ing a proton formed by menaquinol oxidation. Glu C66
lines a cavity which extends to the periplasmic aqueous
phase. There is no conceivable proton transfer pathway
from the inferred menaquinol oxidation site to the cyto-
plasmic phase. This strongly suggests that the protons
liberated during menaquinol oxidation are released on the
periplasmic side of the membrane. In summary, the
location of the catalytic sites of fumarate reduction and
menaquinol oxidation in the structure suggests that quinol
oxidation by fumarate should be an electrogenic process
in W. succinogenes, in contrast to the results of exper-
imental measurements for W. succinogenes QFR.
An overview of the different possibilities of electron
and proton transfer in succinate:quinone oxidoreductases
is shown in Fig. 11b–e. In mitochondrial complex II and
other C-type enzymes, such as SQR from P. denitrificans
and E. coli, electron transfer from succinate to ubiqui-
none does not lead to the generation of a transmembrane
electrochemical potential (see Ref. [42] for a review),
since the protons released by succinate oxidation are on
the same side of the membrane as those consumed by
quinone reduction (Fig. 11b). It is unlikely that trans-
membrane electron transfer occurs in the E. coli QFR,
because of the large edge-to-edge distance of f 25 A˚
between the two quinone models [8]. Therefore, it is
most likely that quinol oxidation occurs at a proximal site
(Fig. 11c). Succinate oxidation by menaquinone, an
endergonic reaction under standard conditions, is cata-
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lysed by a B-type succinate:quinone oxidoreductase in
Gram-positive bacteria, e.g. B. subtilis. There is exper-
imental evidence indicating that succinate oxidation by
menaquinone in B. subtilis is driven by the electrochem-
ical proton potential [43] (Fig. 11d). This is the analo-
gous reaction to that suggested for W. succinogenes QFR
(Fig. 11e), but in the opposite direction [9,42]. Recent
experimental results indeed indicate that B. subtilis SQR
Fig. 12. Hypothetical cotransfer of one H+ per electron across the membrane (‘‘E-pathway hypothesis’’). The two protons that are liberated upon oxidation of
menaquinol (red model) are released to the periplasm (bottom) via the residue Glu C66. In compensation, coupled to electron transfer via the two haem groups
(green), protons are transferred from the periplasm via the ring C propionate of the distal haem bD and the residue Glu C180 to the cytoplasm (top), where they
replace those protons which are bound during fumarate reduction. In the oxidized state of the enzyme, the ‘‘E-pathway’’ is blocked.
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generates a proton potential when functioning as a QFR
[44] (Fig. 11e).
8.3. The Wolinella paradox and the E-pathway hypothesis
Previously, there was no satisfactory explanation for
the above apparent discrepancies firstly between the
experimental results for B. subtilis SQR and W. succino-
genes QFR, and secondly between the latter and the
implications from the distal location of the quinol oxida-
tion site. However, the possibility cannot be ruled out
that the quinol oxidation process in W. succinogenes QFR
is coupled to the compensating transfer of protons to the
cytoplasm through a proton transfer pathway, which is
transiently established during reduction of the haem
groups of the enzyme and is not obvious from the
available crystal structure of the oxidized enzyme [30].
Possible constituents of such a proton transfer pathway
are the ring C propionate of the distal haem and the
transmembrane helix V residue Glu C180 (the ‘‘E-path-
way’’, Fig. 12). The latter residue is conserved in the
QFR enzymes from W. succinogenes, H. pylori and C.
jejuni, but not in B. subtilis SQR. According to this ‘‘E-
pathway hypothesis’’, the net reaction catalysed by W.
succinogenes QFR does not contribute directly to the
generation of a transmembrane electrochemical potential.
Such a process would be consistent with both a distal
quinol oxidation site and the observed apparent electro-
neutrality of the net reaction. An electroneutral reaction is
more consistent with the small oxidation– reduction
potential difference between the fumarate/succinate couple
(+ 25 mV [42]) and the menaquinone/menaquinol couple
( 74 mV [45]). In spite of the appealing features of this
hypothesis, it remains to be verified or disproven.
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